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PB^O^AY The Call presents the fa-*
£lt?~..:iniliar and Well-known faces of a list
jlryof men who" have done much to de-
velop the resources of the community in
which.they. live. There is the financier,
the physician and the merchant. There
is

-
tho scholar, the literary man and

the theologian. .And it is characteristic of
[California conditions of life that these fac-
tors' are equally, potent in shaping and mold-
ing"the" thought and .the interests of this
community; Although some of the men thus
rr ir.jentedaiay not at present reside in San
Fraricfcio, itis in this city that they have de-
voted best years and the liveliest inter-
ests of their lives, making themselves iden-
tified with all that is essentially Californian.

Is one of the popular physicians. He is five
.lookiflgi even -handsome; with dark eyes.
Clear complexion, gray hair and black mus-

• tache, liei^one of those men who have
gained tbe effectiveness of the contrast of

• gray-hair, with tlieTroshUnts of youth, and
•inhis case .contrast is very striking. He

is- the.-.ib cf6ld'"Dr..ifsmes Whitney, so well
known to "all old Caiifornians, and whose

: wiil'io-wis -.wfth us.. Dr. James D. Whit-
.ri'ey was.born in Romeo, Mich., on the 23d
'. of-December, 1840. While only a lad he ar-
rived in California, the date being October
M.1854, After completing his education he
went abroad a longtime. Oil returning

. he.married Miss' Minnie Lissak, a sister of
,Mri.;Tobiasand of Mr.Lissak, aprominent

member of Trinity Church and the father
'of the' pretty and charming Misses Lissak,
whb*re- such favorites in society. Ona of.them*, is quite, in artist. Dr.;Whitney re-
sides at one'of|:the leading hotels and drives
a fine team Inhis practice. :

•\u25a0 . :. •:'\u25a0\u25a0--.-\u25a0--. -• \u25a0.-,-..•'

Is a gentleman whose name, in association'
with that of.*"bis:brnthfr-in-law, has formed
one oftie bjesfeknowh firms in this city lor

• years;'. Amies-. & Dallam; *o it read?, and
the men who compose it See not u.oney-
making machines, but -men whose serial

• connections; are of the' very.•\u25a0highest. Mr.
Armes is. now a tall,, gray bearded, ben-

-evolent-lo king e.-ii'tl-.uitv'.i, whoso looks but
shadow- forth, kind and- generous soul
\u25a0within. He is of a very i.hautable nature,
and Bis benefactions, both of a public and
pi nature, -a.ve.tpo- numerous, to men-
tion. . Far years he was connected with the
First Presbyterian .Church of • this city in
its . I'd location, on Stockton. Street, and Un-
der the past rate of .- such., inen as the Rev.
Dr. WilliaiirAndersdnjtheTtev.. Mr.Bayliss

\u25a0 and the- Rev',' Dr. Eelte, Mr.Armes was tak-
ing a ... prominent . part in the work
of tie chtirch, hot only as* an
elder, but,. as • hupenntendott of the
Sunday-sihcioh. When -the Oakland exodus
set ii.. which. so many San .Francisco
families Iron/this side to the. otter, the fam-

\u25a0 ilyof Mr. Arm-"", and- of Sir..Dallam; as
• well,'- rebvcdlto"Oakland, 'and became at-

\u25a0 tarht-d to.the Tirst- Presbyterian Church
:there. ..Sou'ie -y.eaTS'asfl lie. sold his large
.resideicejnjiTvi'el'tij street, near; Was hia

'. fob,".to.Wllliajii'Raymond, tli'-ri one of the
'iproprietors:'- of

-
the .\u25a0 -fabulously rich

.Raymond. & Ely. mine, .who completely
renovated *tlu Acmes house, making ita
stillmore commodious and pleasant family

• dwelling. '.-\u25a0-. *,*\u25a0 •
'

Mr. Amies \u25a0\u25a0was'-'bbrn- at North Iladley,
Mass., On the iltliof:July, IS3D.. He re-

•'. ceived a.-'gob&Vonnnon- behoof education.
When not more tiian'22 lie arrived in San
Francisco— on the 6th of December,* 1852—

; and at once went to the. mines. Later on
'\u25a0•. he

* engaged in the general commission busi-
ness inconnection withhis brother-in-law.

• .He has raised several children, who are de-
\u25a0\u25a0 lightful young. people;' one of .them, Will-
:iam Armes,' is a', professor •at . Berkeley,
• where the familynow reside. \u25a0',

..The noted- financier,* • who -now- is located
inNew York,, gained fame and fortune lv
this city. -.It was. tilllong after he had

'obtained .a-national reputation that he left
his adopted -State.' He was. liorn at North
Salem, Westchester County,- ST. V.,on Sep-
tembers, 1825. He "leftschool when seven-'
teen years-old to strike out for himself. He
secured a clerkship inNew York-City, which
he retained untilhe accepted the position of
cashier of the. Merchants'. Bank of Erie
County at Buffalo, with.a one-third Interest.
During the winter of 1848,' when the news of
the gold discoveries in California Was the
topic of conversation InBuffalo, young Stills
and two friends agreed, to go to the new
laud. His two friends- aid.not keep their. engagement,, but young Mills home lute
in December,- 1818, bound for California, via

'.Panama. On arriving In San. Francisco,
in June, 1849, after a dangerous trip on this
tide, he

'
decided to go on a trading trip up

the San 'Joaquin. .He then.operated in
freights on the Sacramento River. InNo-
vember, 184P, he made avisit to bis Buffalo
home, withquite a nice lit'le sum to show
for hi} season's work. He reached Buffalo*
in December, just a year after be' bad leftit
Closing out-his business there he returned
to California.

'

Having become asuccessful merchant and
a prominent, man .Mr.:Mills again turned
bis attention to banking. He opened the
bank of D. O. Mills"*;Co. atSacramento.• ln 1857, -by. the advice of his physicians,
Mr. Mills'took an .overland trip. The next'
year he spent three months in Europe, In•
July, 1801, on the organization of the Bank
of California, he became its first President.
On July .15, 1873, Mr. Mills.resigned the'
presidency. "\u25a0'.*•.••..

During his residence at the East, Mr.Mills
has invested largely ivreal estate.* •His im-
mense business block on Wall and Broad
streets, in New, York City, is the largest
building Inthe metropolis' and probably In
tbe world. On removing to New York he
endowed with 875,000 a chair of moral ami
intellectual philosophy at the Slate Uni-
versity at Berkeley, of which he has been a
Regent. •

He also presented' to the State the
beautiful marble group of statuary now In
the rotunda of the \u25a0 Capitol at Sacramento—
Columbus before Queen Isabella- On April

14 1854, Mr.Millsvos mutUd toMiss wan*

J. Cunningham. His two children arc now
married and live near him in New York
City. He is a cultured man. Ile still re-
tains his elegant country residence at Mill-
brae, seventeen miles south of this city. At
present one of his business projects is the
erection of a towering building on the site
of the oldPiatt's Hall.

Is another of our merchants who has been in
business inCalifornia since early times. He
was horn at West Stockbridge, Mass., on the
22d of October, 1828, and arrived illCalifornia
on the 27th of July. 1850. • His first occupa-
tion in the golden State was the same that
claimed so many, in fact the vast majority
of the new arrivals, namely mining. Not
having arrived in the fateful year of1849
Sir. Arnold was not entitled to admission to
the Society of California Pioneers, but
sharing the conviction common to a great
many otber men who arrived in this city
about the -nine time that lie did, he took the
stand that there should be a society formed
which should include those who, though not
pioneers in the 1849 limitation, should be
called the Society of Territorial Pioneers.
He therefore was Instrumental in forming
this society and lias held important offices in
its organization, lie resides at 614 Van Ness
avenue, and is the father of a large aud in-
teresting, even talented family. Some of
the boys display considerable musical abil-
ity ami the eldest daughter has proven her-
self a teacher of high order. Mr. Arnold is
not much above the general height, with
piercing eves and a long white beard. He

as many interests in this State, some of
which are very valuable.

Isone of the oldest clergymen on the Coast,
enjoying the greatest confidence, reverence
and affection, not only of his particular de-
nomination, but of all with whom he conies
in contact. He is revered for his saintly
life, his ability ns a teacher. For years be
was a leading professor in the Presbyterian
"Theological Seminary of the Pacific, resign-
ing from active duties only when forced to
admit that the years were 'telling upon him.
In controversial theology ho has always

been a keen reasoner, a live opponent, but
fullof Christian courtesy. He was born at
Trenton, N. J., on the 3d of April, 1811.
His arrival in California dates back to July
28, 1859. He at once took up bis vocation as
a teacher. Those who have had the privilege
of being under js Instruction, or of sitting

under his preaching, will ever remember
him, no less for bis earnestness than for his
masterly presentation of his theme. His
appearance is suggestive of some noble old
prophet of a milder dispensation than that
which called for ibe denunciatory periods of
the ancient Hebrews. lie belongs to the
class who, "believing in the terrors of the
law, yet would persuade men."

Inbodily health he is feeble, but his mind
has lost none of its fore. -\u25a0:-

D. O. MILLS,.-

.G£OE6E W. AIiME.B

CEor.GE BUBBOWES. D.D.',-

*

JB. J. D. -WHITNEY

N. S. ARNOLD

FIUE COMMISSION.
Disposal of Cliargea— A Ifosfman I)l«-

--rhareetl fur Nefcl-ct.
At a meeting of the Fire Commissioners

yesterday afternoon tlie resignation of M.
Kramer, an extraman of Engine Company
12, was accepted, and Mark Brown, a hose-
man attached to Engine Company 17, was
dismissed from the department for neglect

of duty, lie having fai'ed to respond to an
alarm.

James C. Fraser was tried on a charge of
neglect of duty for allowing the tubes of
Engine 3 to burn out during the big fire at
Hie corner of Sacramento and Davis streets.
He explained that lie had to get op a high
pressure for the water tower, and in doing
so permitted the water in lis boiler to run
a little too low. Uion this showing,, the
charge against him was dismissed. A
charge of insubordination against Charles
U. Matthews, an extrauian of Truck 4, was
also dismissed.

Commissioner Schmidt rrported that the
Board ot Supervisors had concluded not to
put the water-tower into service, because
there is not sufficient money in the appro-
priation to meet the additional expense.

A quest for a horse todraw an ancient
hose-cart at South San Francisco was re-
ferred to the Chief Engineer, and after
auditing miscellaneous bills the byfird ad-
journed until to-morrow, when the annual
election of officers willbe held.

LAWN TENNIS.

Contest for the Championship of Ala-
med*i County.

The tournament for the championship of
Alameda County, which was commenced on
Thursday, wa3 continued yesterday after-
noon at the courts near the Morton-street
station at Alameda. The contestants ex-
hibited considerable more science than In
the holiday game on Thanksgiving day, and
the spectators wero roused to a great deal of
enthusiasm while watching the vigorous play
between Hubbard and Ben Marx, or the
pretty dashes made by Hoffman or the rapid
work of Bates.

The following is the score:
E. Cohen ana C. Neel—Ned won by 6-2, 1-6,

6 1.
A. Marx and G. Hoffman— Man won by 6-4,

4-6, 9-7. •
V. Hutibard and B. • Marx—Hubbard won by

6-2,4-«, 6-2.
A.Minx and C. Bates— Kates Won by6-4, 6-4.-' After C. Neel and C. Hubbard have played

off, the winner will contest withBates for
the championship^ The trophy is a badge
formed with crossed racquets; Itwillmake
a very pretty breast-pin for the winner.

H. M. Landsberger. S. M. llaslett and A.
New-bold acted as scorers. The tournament
is under tho efficient management of F.R.
Ziel of the Belle-View Club of Alameda,
and will be finished next Saturday after-
noon at tha same courts.

A Wrangle Over lVempnm.

Tlie Iroquois Club wrangled for one hour
on Friday night over the question of pay-
ing $75 expenses incurred by Max Popper
for the ratification meeting held with the
Young Men's Democratic League in Metro-
politan Hall during the first days of the re-
cent campaign. Itwas finallyagreed to pay
the money. The club agreed to hold a high
jinks on New Year's night, and L.V. Merle,
Dr. G. W. Sicbel, 3. J. Flynn, Ed McGetti-
gau and Louis Metzger were appointed a
committee to arrange for the affair, and the
committee on the reorganization of the local
Democrats reported progress.

The Buys Were Kx-.ni-r ted.
The charge of robbery against Henry

Lake,. Robert Brown and John Sullivan,
who were arrested at the instance of a tailor
named Stittonberg, was dismissed by Police
Judge Lawler yesterday. An investigation
disclosed the fact thai the tailor was very
drunk and hardly responsible when he ac-
cused the boys of stealing £40 and a watch
from liim last Saturday night.

\u25a0 Fur \u25a0> Burglary InOctober.
William Rooney and Vincent Lane, who

broke into tbe stable of DavidFuller, an ex-
pressman,. at the corner of Minna and
Eleventh streets/on the night of October
27th, and stole 125 grain sacks and some
rope, were arrested yesterday by Officers
Crockett and Dillon and charged with
burglary.

* *
\u25a0-

-

Ilerilvl Rnd Slid, ):..|inr iti.n.
\ The criminal charge of seduction against

Frederick Uerdel was dismissed by Judge
Van Reynegoni .. . yesterday. '-.-. Miss Lena
Hoppe, the complaining witness, testified
that he had made reparation and that if
the charge was prosecuted sbe would not
giv* testimony aguiost tbe accused.

LITERATURE.
i|Wy,LFRIEDA—By.Mrs.Emma E. Specht

U&ifi(St Louis; by the author). Mrs.
jpVli'Specht has presented a novel that is
fullof deep thought, one that willset read-
ers to thinking as they peruse the pages, lt
is a book that willcommend itself to those
who are engrossed in mental phenomena

end the study of occult science. Itis a
picture of physical nnd soul struggle. The
book contains but little of the conventional
novel; the principal characters have passed
the heyday of youth and its follies. The
heroine, Alfrieda Uammersley, is a woman
of extraordinary ill power, who elevates
herself to a higher and purer plane of ex-
istence, and carries with her in her upward

course those she conies incontact with. Her
influence shows the power of mind over
matter. Ivthe preface the author writes:

Inwriting a novel upon such mi abstruse sub-
ject, it was necessarily impossible to do moro
limn touch upon lhe main tcalures of the case iv
polui, 1 avn.R au Immeasurable Held yet un-

usseJ; ill? author Is kill a transmitter, a
medium iliiiiugtiwhich the story has been traus-
luseU, and, accuralm; lo Hie c»| abilities of ap-
iiieeiatlOß Us UUllis, will it assume eliliar the
aspects of a far-f.ichtd narrative, an important
message or a Iueiiir,oveidiawu composition.

Tosome il will appeal In lis soul-sense, lo
otlieis in lls artistic phase; oilieis again will
read between the lines mid comprehend and dis-
cover until", prolific or gpontaueuu* thought;
lo doubt many llluslouaiy and vain constiuc-
lions will also be placed upon lhe meaning of
occuli truths, aud many will condemn tlio
elaboration and description oi material beauties
and giiriuuiitiliigs;but all will judge ItIroni
their own standpoint ot knowledge, experience
and nieuial development.

Society as 1 Have Left It.—By
Would Make-all-astir. (New* York: Minerva
Publishing Company.) This is a satire upon
Ward McAllster's book, "Society as I
Have Fouud It," and is a clever skit, fol-
lowing closely upon the linos of Mr. Mc-
Allister. The author says that "ill"book

'is intended to miss everything, with a beau-
tiful disdain for any sense," and adds:
"Since my book is completed 1have seen a
travesty on it, called "Society as 1 Have
Found It,'and followingvery closely upon
the lilies 1liavo laid out. 1 havo now de-
tectives trying to discover where and bow
they got my copy. But anybody who reads
both books willsec the difference."

Tue Magnet of Death.— By Lew Van-
derpoole. (New York: VauderpoolePublish-
ing Company.) The author has in this
work,*in vi.-w ot the fact that so much in
un tleru fiction rails' at marriage lies and
their sanctity, aimed to treat tliat subject
1 •in a more wholesome standpoint. He
endeavors to show by his story that all ate
more or less fatalists, nnd that inaccordance
with tlie belief of ihe Hindoos wln-na
wronged husband is lyingiv his grave where
his wile's heartlesssess lias sent him, when
her final hour has come, she is drawn to him
by tne strongest power iv the universe— the
magnet of death— and that it matters not
whether mountains or seas divide them,' or
even it she be on a sick bed Wasting away
with illness, she willstill be drawn to him.
Over hill and held, across stream or ocean,
by deseit track or through loicsl solitudes
the magnet willstilldraw her on, her leet
knowing no weariness, untilher head is pil-
lowed un his grave. The book is dedicated
"as an admonition to the person who on
receiving itfinds her name written on the
page by the »utlmr*S hand."

AWakdof the Golden Gate.— By Bret
li.ite. (New York and boston: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.) This is a very Interesting
story of California life iulheearlyuays and
is told in the well-kuo'ivn author's best
style, ltpresents many phases of tlie limes
to which it is aevo'.ed, and is entertaining
from beginning to end, alike to those who
lived in Calilomia in the "days, when the
waters came up to Montgomery street,"
and to those who came in later years. .For
sale by Chilioti Bea h, tl23.

Tales and Legends Fromtiie Land
OF the Tzar.— Faith M. S. llodgetis.
(New York: Chatles F. Merrill &Co.) This
book of oIU pages, handsomely bound in
cloth, is one that is admirably suited as
a holiday gift for children who are fond of
fascinating laity tales, Itis au entertaining
and well-written collection of stones dicta-
ted at school in Russian to the writer, tod
her by nurses and servants in her father's
household, and some are translations of
stories current among tho piople of Russia,

'lhe perlect recklessness regarding possi-
bility— say nothing of probability— lends
a special charm to the Russian story. Noth-
ing stops the. progress cf events. The most
:startling phenomena occur in the most
every day sort of way, and none of the
characters seem BUiprlsed at occurrences of
which tho bare ration almost deprives
one of bieath. Itis a most interesting book
for sludt nts of lolk lore. For sale at the
book-stores.

The Matchmaker.— By Beatrice .Rey-
nolds. (T. B. Peterson <fc Bros., Philadel-
pliia.) "The Matchmaker" isa powerful so-
ciety novel, which is published by the linn
named at popular prices inorder tliat Itmay
reach the masses, who heretofore have been
denied the privilege of reading iton account
of the high price demanded for it. The
writer ivthis story opens a rich vein of in-
ward life, while Her pictures, with wh'ch
her characters are blended, have the fresh-
ness and vitalityof truth. The story is an
exceedingly interesting and entertaining
one. For sale at all the book-sturts.*

It.ink .Notes.
Benjamin R. Tucker of Boston has just is-

sued the first English translation of Claude
Tiller's humorous novel, "My Uncle Ben-
jamin." (if this romance Charles Montse-
let lias said:

'
"Ithas no equivalent in the

literature of this century," and Ludwig
I"f.iiisays: "Itcombines the spiritual fresh-
ness of Gallic presentation with that Ger-
man humor that laughs through tears/and
is in this respect unique inFrench litera-
ture."

"The World's Desire" is the title of the
hook by If. Rider Haggard and Andrew
Lang, published by Harper &Brothers. It
is a later Odyssey sequel, in a certain
sense, toHomer's immortal story. The hero
Is Odysseus, returned a second time from
adventurous wanderings, ami the heroine is

Helen, still the
'

beauteous object' of the
world's desire. The scene is laid in Egypt
at the time that Moses is preparing to de-
liver the Israelites from bondage. The
story is remarkable lor the boldness of its
plan aud its execution. . .

"H.w to Preserve Health," by Louis Bar-
kan, M.D..of Brooklyn, N. V., is published
oulyby the American News Company.

"AKentucky Colonel," wiitten by Opio
P. Read, and published by F. J. Schuite of
Chicago, has, itis announced, had a sale of
10,000 copies ivlive weeks. Several theatri-
cal men havo applied for the right to drama-
tize the work.

F. J. Schuite &Co., the publishers, an-
nounce that neither Judge Tourg-e nor Mr.
Powderly had anything to do with the pub-
lication or writingof "Cajsar's Column,"
and that they expect shortly to obtain per-
mission to make public the name of the
author.

Brentanns willromin the Immediate
publication of "Terrible Teles," a collec-
tion of.carefully selected short stories from
the French, German, Spanish and Italian,
very many of which have never before ap-
peared in English. The talcs are told by
masters of the craft of story-telling. For
the ordinary mortals the terrible willalways
possess a fascination, and the best literary
men of all countries and all times have been
availing themselves of it In order to enter-
tain their readers. The series willbe in four
volumes handsomely bound.

'

Jacob A. Liis, for many years police-
headquarters. reporter for the Associated
Press, has prepared a very' vivid picture of
the tenement districts of New York, and
this willshortly be Issued by the Scribners
Ina volume entitled "flowthe Other Half
Lives." It will be illustrated with forty
pictures from instantaneous photogiaphs.

The Scribners have Issued new and cheap-
er editions of "Peter, the Great." and Pro-
fessor Shaler's "Aspects of the Earth."

Kudyard Kipling's latest work, "Tho
Light That Failed," will shortly be issued
in book form by tbe United States Book
Company of New York. It is said that
though there is a military element in the
book, the story is quite different from
"Three Soldiers" and other sketches of
this writer. "The Light That Failed" is
quite the longest piece of work that Mr.

'

Kiplinghas yet done. Itis a novelette, and
willbe interesting as throwing light on tint
vexed question t Can Mr. Kipling write a
sustained novel?

Harper Bros, announce the early publica-
tion of a sumptuous volume of "Selections
From the Sonnets of William Wordsworth,"
with numerous illustrations from drawings
A Alfred Parsons. The book, the publish-
ers announce, will be in every respect a
work of. art. and will compare favorably
with the other well-known holiday gilt
bonks published by them in recent years.

The. Century Company has issued the
bound volume of "The Century" which
forms Volume 40 and includes the numbers
of the magazine from May to October, it—
elusive, ol this year. Itis bound in tlio
beautiful old-gold cloth which is so attrac-
tive. The several numbers of the magazine
under one cover make a most interesting
volume, one that may be taken up at any
time and found to contain something that
willinterest and entertain though read once
before in magazine form. : "The Century" is
one of the most desirable additions to any
library.

The bound volume of "St. Nicholas" has
been issued by the Century Company in two
parts. These are made up of 1072 pages,
large Svo, and profusely illustrated. The
reading . matter presented In these two
parts is of the very best and is especially
adapted to suit the tastes of young readers,
while the illustrations, which are. all first
class, d'< much to help the young readers to
form a clear conception '

of what they are
reading. Tho serial stories' are pleasing,
the short stories delightful, while the in-
structive department contains matter of the

greatest value. As a
*

present for the holi-
days nothing could be more apDropriatc
than, the year's bound

'
volume . of

"
St.

Nicholas."
One of the most charming books that the

Worthington Company of New York has
issued lor some time is a recent addition to
the BoM Library, entitled "A Russian
Couutry House," by Carl Hetlef and trans-
lated by Mrs. J. W. Davis. In this is de-
picted life In Russian circles during
the past century, days of which some of the
most prominent Russian writers of tlie pres-
ent time have presented many inteie.-ting
pictures. The bookisillustrateu with many
beautiful photogravures, Ivpaper, offered
by Pierson &Kobertson.'

The
"

Boys' History ofthe United States,"
publish; d by the Worthington Company of
New York, is a desirable addition to the lit-
erature for the young, Itis a concise ac-
count of the country from the days of the
discovery of America down to the election of
President Harrison, and is bound to become
a favorite with the rising generation. Ithas
been edited by Annie Cole Cady, a lady of
rare culture, who has spent a great deal of
time in educating the young, and she seems
to have grasped the idea that what tho chil-
dren want is a great deal of information in
a very few words. She has succeeded .most
admirably in placing before that class of
readers a book that willgive them all about
the country without details that often be-
come tiiesome to the juvenile mind. This
volume contains a great number of portraits
of heroes aud statesmen. Offered by Pier-
son &Robertson.

"The New Method in Certain Chronic
Diseases" is the title of a book written by
W. E. Forest, 8.5., M.D.,New York. The
author of this bonk says that he is not a dis-
believer in drugs when drugs are properly
applied and used, but holds that the prouer
place for urugs in most cases is in acute dis-
eases, and that in chronic cases other meas-
ures are more important, and drugs, when
used, should be employed only temporarily
and ina secondary place. He holds that a
physician should ue something more than a
dispenser of pills, powders and plasters,
and that his highest aim should bo to teach
the patient to care for himself by simple
and natural means. Inhis book he explains
his method, and gives many valuable, inac-
tion! suggestions and lays down rules which
if followed must prove of great benefit to
those to whom they will apply. The book
is published by M. L. llolhrook ifc Co. of
New York.

T. B.Peterson &Bros, ofPhiladelphia have
added to their twenty-five-cent series of tiist-
class novels two by. the famous authoress,
Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworlh. These
are "Love's Labor Won" and "Fair Play."
'lhe books were originally published at a
high price, but ivorder that the great mass
of people may have an opportunity to read
the works of this great authoress, her pub-
lishers have placeu them on the market at
the prica named.

"
Fair Play

"
is Mrs.

Sotithwortli's greatest work and '"Love's
Labor rton" is oue of her most charming.
Tne.se bn'ks are issued in uniform shape
and style Willi other of this writer's novels
published by this firm. For salo at all the
book-stores.

M.i|r
-
toe -ii..1 t.ili.rNot .-«.

The tenth year of tlie publication of the
"Critic" will close next month. The an-
nouncenieut for tho holiday number, issued
on the 29th inst, is that this periodical will
give the latest and most authoritative infor-
mation as to what the best known American
authors are doing. This number willbe an
important guide forbook and p.cturo buyers.

With December commences the eighty-
second volume of "Harper's Magazine." In
that number, which appears in a bronzed
cover, .lames Lane Allen contributes a very
Interesting story of pioneer days In Ken-
tucky, Edwin A. Abbey presents illustra-
tions or Shakespeare's comedy "As

'
You

Liko It,"with comments by Andrew Lane,
and Pierre Loti contributes "That Mys-
terious Little Cabinet

—
the Japanese

Woman." Inaddition to these, there are a
number of other first-class articles.
In view of tbe fact that the ludians are

at present threatening tn create trouble
with the whites an illustrated article pub-
lished in "Frank Leslie's Illustrated News-
paper" for the 220 inst. willprove of inter-
est. The same issue contains a carefully
written article on Volapuk.

The Seeger &Guernsey Company of New
York are now engaged in the translation ol
the "Cyclopedia of the Manufacture and
Products of .the United States," into the
Spanish language. It will be ready about
the first of next year.

The holiday (December) nuinberol "Scrib-
ner's Magazine" contains the Sargent prize
translation of Horace's ode "To Utecenas"
(book 111, 29,1, which was wonby Miss Helen
Leah Reed of the Harvard "Annex" over
sixteen male Competitors, students of Har-
vard.

In the December number of "Scribner's
Magazine" tliere will appear three. Christ-
mas stories, ine by Richard Harding- Davis
(ihoauthor of "Gallagher"), another by Oc-
tave '1linnet (author of "Expiation") and
the third by George. A. Hibbard (author of
"The Governor"). Tluuoi's story has for
its central character an Arkansas post-
master, nnd incidentally illustrates some of
the evils of our Civil Service system. Mr.
Hibbard tells a railroad story.

Infiction during the coming year "The
Century Magazine" will be especially
strong. Besides an Interesting serial—
Faith Doctor," a novel of New York life,
the central theme being the faith cure

—
by

Edward Eggleston, there willbo printed a
number of brief serial stories, including
"Colonel Carter of Cartersville," by F.
Hopkiiison Smith, the well-known artist,
raconteur- and author, and "I'lie Squirrel
Inn," Uy Frank it.Stockton. A number of
uew story-writers willalso appear.

In the December number of
"

The
Domestic Monthly," published in New
York, there is presented a largo collection
illustrations of the late fashions, many use-
ful hints on what is practical iv fancy work
and many good ana wholesome stories,
sketches anil-poetry.

In "Outing".fur December there is pre-
sented the first of "AFar Cuuntree," a
piece of realis'ic fiction, as graphic in detail
as Dante's Inferno, anu as vividinImagina-
tion as any of the works of Jules Verne or
Rider Haggard. ItIs beautifully illustrated.
In the same number Charles Howard Shiun, '
a popular Calilomia writer, contributes the
first paper On "Shasta of Siskiyou, the Cali-
fornia of '40." in addition to these and
other interesting articles there aie. many of
sjecial interest to the lovers of healthful
sports' and recreative amusement*.

A striking feature in the Thanksgiving
number ol

" Harper's Bazar" is a double
page reproduction of "Rien ue va Plus," a
picture of the gambling rooms of Monto
Carlo, by Jer.n Bcraud and exhibited In the
Paris Salon of '00. *"

A Dinner in the Steerage of a French
Transatlantic Line," from a drawing by T.
de Thulstrup. is a most realistic picture of
life ou shipboard, which is issued as a
supplement to Harper's Weekly for Thanks-
giving.

"St. Nicholas" for December is a brilliant
number, and its contents willbe extremely
pleasing to the young folks. The many
articles presented are well chosen aud care-
fully edited by Mary Mapes Dodge,

The Christmas number of
"

The Ladies'
Home Journal," published by the Curtis
Company of Philadelphia, is one of the
finest numbers ever issued by the publish-
ers. It is in every sense a home journal,
and one that itis a pleasure to road. With
this number is issued the Journal's premium
list for 1801."

The Northwestern Lumberman." pub-
lished in Chicago, has issued a special Pacific
Coast edition, wiiich is devoted to the lum-ber interest on tlio Pacific Slope. The in-
dustry is described in about fiftypases of
reading matter, and the text is aided by a
large number of scenes connected with the
industry, all reproduced from photographs.
These views cover a wide range of territory,
from the redwood forests of California to
the pipe, fir and cedar belt, of which Puget
Sound is the cent»r. This edition will un-
doubtedly do much to attract attention to
tim great opportunities that there aro on
the Pacific .slope.

The Society for Political Education, NewYork,has just issued a pamphlet by Eugene
Smith, Secretary of the Prison Associationof New York, on prison science, with

special reference to the Fassett law enacted
last year in the pirn Slate. »,-\u25a0\u25a0'.-

Lee& Shepard' of Boston have issued a
very elegant calendar for 1891. It is de-
signed in sepiatint and color, by J. Paulino
hunter, and piinted on heavy card-board.
It is one. of the most exquisite ever issued
by this firm. -In addition to the calendar
for each month each card contains a charm-
ing design and an appropriate sentiment, in
delicate tints and colors. The designs are
mostly ofchubby children invarious scenes,
drawn in the picturesque style of the artist.
The cards are tastily tied with whito silk
cord and a chain attached by which tbey
may be hung, and are so arranged on rings
that they may be tnrned over like the leaves
of a book as each month shall bo needed for
reference. Offered by the 5. Carson Com-
pany, Post street. *G_et_B^neP^*>_&SV*4

With the December number of Hamerslv
& Co.'s "United Service" closed the fourth
volume of the new series. An article on
"Epithets and Conundrums of the Sea." by
Lieutenant F. S. Bassett, U. S. X., will in-
terest the curiously inclined. A readable
sketch also is the one entitled

"
An Aus-

tralian Adventure," by R. M. Monckton-
Dene, Private U.S. A.—probably a noin de
plume. A striking likeness of Commodore
George W. Melville, the Arctic explorer, is
the subject of the frontispiece.

"The Slossons of Bang vitie," a five-hun-
dred dollar prize story by James T. McKay,
is one of the admirable stories given in the
Thanksgiving double number of

"
The

Youth's Companion." \u25a0 Among the other
stories are: "A Thanksgiving Guest," by.
Louise It. Baker; "Cy and tlio Bear," a
humorous adventure, by John F. Barnes;
"Chased by a Shadow," by Warren L.
Waltis, while a whole page of Thanks-
giving fun isgiveii for the younger readers.

Mimic Notes.
"Himelman's Musical Journal," published

in Chicago, in the November number con-
tains much of interest to lovers of music
and literary matter connected therewith.
It also presents several charming pieces, ol
vocal and Instrumental music. .•

"Marie," a sweet melody for concert or
parlor, written by 0. A. White, the well-
known composer, has been published by the
White-Smith Publishing Company of Bos-
ton. The same firm.has also issued another
by the same composer,, entitled "Through
an Aimel" and dedicated to the author's
ideal "Marguerite" (Bertha Hose Uarnilz).
The melody has also been arranged as a
waltz by Pierre Duvernet.

AFTER TWENTY YEARS.

Fraud Charged in the Adminis-
tral1011 of an Estate.

Abill in equity was filed yesterday in the
United Slates Circuit Court that brings to
light allege Isystematized efforts on the part

of an administrator to deprive the lawful
heirs of a d ceased land-holder of this Slate
of their rights. The complainants are
Catherine O'Doiinell arid Mary Dugan, resi-
dents of County Donegal, Ireland, and tho
defendant is Roger O'Donnell of this city. •

The complainants charge that on Febru-
ary 0, IWIB, Hugh O'Donnell died intestate
in this city, and left property, both real and
personal, to thu value of about £70,000.
They also claim that the heirs to this prop-
erty at that lime were Jeremiah O'Donnell,
a brother, and Margiret McMonigle, Mary
Gallagher and Catherine O'Donnell, sisters,
of whom Jeremiah O'Donnell and Mary
Gallagher have since died.

Roger O'Donnell was appointed adminis-
trator by the Probate Court in the following
March and in such capacity acted until1879.
Inhis petition for letters he represented
that lie was so acting at the request oi the
complainants, and upon entering on his
duties as administrator, and to obtain abso-
lute control of lhe property, he represented
to the heirs that it was about to be lost to
them on account of a lawsuit and asked for
powers of attorney fiuui each, with full
posers to fiet.

What purported to be powers of attorney
were given by all except Mary McMonigle,
and O'Donnell commenced bis work, so itis
charged, by having the ilibernia Bank lore-
close a mortgage on a parcel of land and
compelling its sale. This piece of property
was sold to James McDevitt for $42,000, a
price which the complainants deem wholly
inadequate. Though the parcel WasT sold in
1870, len years later the Recorder of Deeds
failed in show a deed from the Sheriff to
MeDevilt

In 1870 O'Donnell petitioned the court ol
this city for a guardian of the person of
Margaret McMonigle, and B.P. Oliver was
appointed, The defendant then, to secure to
his own use a parcel of land inLake County,
obtained leave to sell it, and lie himself be-
came its purchaser.

The complainants aver that the estate was
at no time iv jeopardy on account of apend-
ing law-suit, and that O'Donnell'* claims
were false; that the papers which purported
to be powers of attorney were in fact deeds
abslute on their face to the estate, and they
pray that the deeds thus fraudulently ob-
tained be set aside. "»

Itis stated that Roger O'Donnell is a cap-
italist, residing at the coruer of Dupont and
Vatlejo.streets.

-

FELL EIGHTY FEET.'"-
Terrible Death of Heury Miller, a lioy

of 10 Yeirs.
Henry Miller, aged 10 years; who lived

with his parents at 111* Chattanooga street,
fell from the sixth story of the Golden West
Hotel building, on Ellis street, near Stock-
ton, yesterday morning, aud was killed in-
stantly. The unfortunate youth .had been
in the habit ilaily,after school, of visiting
liis fail who is a carpenter employed on
the building..

There being no school yesterday he made
his visit in tiie morning, and quickly (limbed

to the sixth story. 01 a carpenter who was
working near by lie asked what time itwas.
"Itis just twenty*minutes after 11," replied
the man, and before lie bad replaced the
vwtcli in his pocket ho was- horrified to see
Henry lose his balance and fail headlong
through the space reserved for a stairway.
Itwas over eighty feet to the ground floor

and during the terrible fall the little fellow
struck three times against projecting beams.
He finally struck the ground, a mass of
bruised, quivering, but lifeless flesh and
bones.' Asurgeon was summoned, but an
examination showed Unit the boy must have
been killed before this frightful downward
journey bad terminated.

Contact, with the projecting timbers had
broken both. ami crushed the skull.
The Coroner was' notified of tho accident,
alter whieli the mangled remains wero re-
moved to the home of the grief-stricken
parents. '.

Itlli.iiloiit.ry .tuny.

By order of Bishop Nichols there will be
held to-day -ond to-morrow a series of mis-
sionary meetings by tlie several Episcopal
parishes of tho city and vicinity. These
meetings willbe as follows: Sunday morn-
big at 11o'clock, Grace Church, Bishop Pad-
dock, preacher; Sunday afternoon, nt 3
o'clock, in Metropolitan Hail, children's
missionary meeting; Sunday evening, at 8/
o'clock, union missionary meeting of "all the
parishes in Metropolitan Hall;Monday aft-
ernoon, at 1:30 o'clock, conference of mem-

bers of the Diocesan Woman's auxiliary at
St. John's Church; Monday evening, at 8
o'clock, closing service at St. Luke's Church.

Ordrrod tv Be Shot.
Asearch warrant was the reason that

moved James Holden to produce a bigdog

in Police Court 2 yesterday. The mo her or
Mellon Rapp, aged 8 years, testified that the
dog hail bitten her son on tho cheek. A
large scar corroborated her story, and Judge
iaivler ordered the animal to b.) shot.

Marriott Fiends Not Guilty.

Frederick Marriott,publisher of the News
Letter, pleaded not guiltyin Judge Mmttei's
department yesterday to a charge of libel
upon Judge D.J. Murphy. .
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fly.. RAILROAD TRAVEL.
'' "'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY. if;
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.) ;.;

Trains Leave and Are Hue to Arriveat
'

'

SAN_FKANCISC(>. \u25a0 _.*
" _'

I.BAYE -FROM N»VKMHEK29. 1890^^-ARniVB .
7:30 allaywards. Mies and San Jo*** •l:lftr
7:30aSacramento A-Redding, -viaDavis ..'7:15p.-
-7:30a Second-class for Ogden and -East, \u25a0 '.-•*-

and first-class 10ca11y....... ,.-.... '. C:_sa
B:00a Martinez. Valiejo, Cailstoga and '

Santa Kosa.. 6:15* \u25a0

B:3Ua Niles, San Jose, Stockton, lono, -'

Sacraineiito.Marysvllle.orovllle
and Red Bluff , 4r15»

-
E:00a Los Angeles Express, Fresno. Hi-

kii\u25a0-\u0084\u25a0\u25a0; M.java (and East), . '-'\u25a0.". '\u25a0

Santa Barbara and Lns Angeles 10:15t
--

12:00mHay wards, Ntics aud Livermore..
• T.iip "V \u25a0

*1:00p Sacrament-* River Steamers * *»tl:O0A "•
a:00e wards, Niles and Sau Jose.... 1

'
9:45 a

:00r .Sunset Route, Atlantic Express, • \u25a0 '.-.".-.
Santa Barbara, Los Angeles,
Demlng, Et l'aso, New Orleans *

'•.'.•
and East . 8.-4SP -..

4:00r Martinez, Valiejo, Caiistoga and .'
Santa Rosa 9:45*

tMOr Lathrop ami Stoekton.; -'10:15 a•'
4:3o** Sacramento and Knights Laudiug.

via Davis 10:15 a;
*4:30p Mies and Liverm0re.. ..'...„...... »8:45 a
*4:30p Niles and San Jose .-.. »7.:45r .

Mies and San Jose ;,.. t&:lsp
6:00p Hay wards and Mies i..-'•'. 7:45 a..-\u25a0
7 :00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden

-
\u25a0—:\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0

and East .', 12:15»
8:0Op Sir..-: Route Express. Sacra- .\u25a0

mento, Marysville. Redding, .
Portland, Puget Sound aud East-. 10:1'5a '.
SANTA DIVISION*. . "\u25a0\u25a0:, ';.

b:ISA Newark. Centervliie, San Jose,
-

.-\u25a0--\u25a0'.
Feiton, Boulder Creek and Sauta .- " . •'\u25a0
Cruz .-.......; -... \u25a0 6:50*

*

•2:15* Centerville, San Jose. Aim.'.den.
' *

\u25a0•;
Feiton, Boulder Creole and Santa \u25a0

'"
\u25a0 Cruz .;;.... *11:30 a.4:15p Centerville, San Jose -and Los -' .. y---y

Gatos ; , .-..../. • 9:50 a
t11:45r "Hunters' and Theater" Train to •"'.

Newark. San Jose and Los Uatos --18:05* :.:':
COAST UlVlS'X—Thtryland TowHfti'ridStu. ;

:.'
S:3Ca San Jose, Alma.Jen, Gilroy.' Tres

•~r. "
j:

\u25a0
Finos, Pajaro, Sauta Cruz, Mohr' \u25a0'-'\u25a0'-
terey, l'aciftc Grove, Salinas,

'
*-. ffl

Soleuad. San Miguel, Paso- Tio* .."*-'.:*. \u25a0;'..
bles and Santa Margarita .(San

"

Luis Obispo) and Principal Way -.'•'•'.
-

Stations -. :.;.*. \u0084.., . 6:30»
-

10:30 aSan Jose and Way Stations...... 7 .3-.Oo* .
12:i!0p Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way -. \u0084'Stations..;..- \u0084...-. . • s:o>p
*8:30p San Jos*. Tres Pines, Santa .('riia,. •• ..--

Salinas. Monterey, Pacific Grove '-
and Principal Way stations. .".-, *10:05a.:.

•4:_op Menlo I'ark nnd. Wav StatiQiis... *7:5Sa. '..:
6:20p San Jose and Way Stations:.,.... . 9:U3a .
6:;.0p Menlo Park and Way Stations;.; tt:isi, -

\u25a0

111:45* Menlo Park and Principal Way-'.
Stations ....\u25a0..'>......;..., 17:30*.;

a fur Morning. -. *for Afternoon,
-

',

•Sundays except. -t.
'

*-.tSaturd-iys butjr. ..-
jsundays only. **Mondays excepted

*
flfl

SAN FRANCISC3 AND O~RAiLWAt
**ili»-bun hm \u25a0ii-..:til-4<rfti^e llttnitr.";..

OMM!.\(*IV(» SUMiAV! NOVE_*JSXB IB.'1890, .::
*'ainl*untU further notice. '.boats and triiinsi-will' '
leavo from and Hrrive nt the Sun Kr;iin'i*i'.o l'asseii- .*ger Depot, Market-street Wharf, as fOU art: '\u25a0-\u25a0

From S^u Francisco for* Point Tlburqn and pin '-\u25a0
Rafael— Weekdays: .7:W A. M..»:J0 a.m., 11 xi)a.m„ \u25a0

Siiov.xt. caw p.m. 0:2.1 P. M.. -Saturday, onlym-fl
exlrn Inn at 1:40 p. m. Sundays:' BM> A. M,Bi3o','
A. v..11.00 a. Xt. -2*lo P. >t.,.ym p. m.. 0:16 r.M. -':-\u25a0

From San Rafael .for- San Francisco— .Weekdays^ V.
o^.'" A. U.I:.iuA. M.0-230 A.M, 1.':45 P. IL.3:4-1P.M. .'.6:05 1". sf. Sunt .ii:iysonly, an extra trip:t:is,'iO TP, Hr.

'

Sundays: 8:10 a.m.. 0:40 A.m_ 1J:13 p.m.- 3:40P. X.:.
6:00p. M.. «s» p. M.

-- .
From Point Tlbtireu for San Franeisco^ Weak day« -.6'MA. M.8.20 A. M..9:55 A. M.1:10 P. M. 4 0.1 P.M.. . 'bin)p. m. SainrdHysoillv. an extra trip, r.-.r,-, p. M. \u25a0\u25a0:

bundays: 8:3.", A. M,10:05 a. m,12:40 P.M.. 4.-05 P. SL,
'

5:0) p.M.,o:oni'. m.
- " *

'..
-*

\u25a0 \u25a0..:\u25a0-\u25a0- .\u25a0

Lnn
*

Destisa-I-" . Arrive:In \u25a0:\u25a0
San Fraucisco. I -Tiny. I___S.'iti Fratieiseo. . \u25a0:' ; \u25a0

. WESK i SIN- I 1.-' SIN-
- *

W.kkk
'.

I)avs. [days. I \u25a0 \u25a0' i
-

days.'. 1. days..-'
-
;

7:41) a. St jHSKIA.M |i'clalunia) 10:40- A. Jf B:5<3A.Jf y-
suflp. « ti^-ioA.ji and i UWsP.M •\u25a0*io':.**Pa.ji --:\u25a0;.
6-tHJ I.MISASIP.M ISta ltosn.'. I 7:115 P. .M1-diO.iP M

*. . Flliton '-•* '•*•••fl-.'."-.- Windsor,- --. .. . • \u25a0* \u0084-. ——:\u25a0 -\u25a0—\u25a0
7.-40A. sr o.nn. „ RcaldAVg -.„,

_
\u0084; .10:30 -.

B*OP. II O-UOA.M I.|tt.,uS4.s. -'-° - "
8.-05P, j£y:

'CiovTdale •;**:*\u25a0 ." . \u25a0•

.'. Way J.is
- -

\u25a0*-.-
' --..

-
".:

-
: ';."

Hoplaud .1
-- -

-.1 . -. \u25a0 y -\u25a0••

7:40A. M 8.-00A.M an.l
•

7:25 p; M OXiSP.-t fl
i rttiah. 1 \u25a0 . *. - - -' \u25a0 _ \u25a0

7:4<>a.m 8:00a. Gueruvie j7:25 P. if. 10:30..in '-'
taop.M \u25a0 1.1 *\u25a0 ) 0:0.-.P.M .*-..
7:40 A. M B:OOA.Jf| Sonoma 110:40 A.V i'S.-W A.Hi ,
6.-00 P. Jl 5:00P.J1 ! (SlenKli'lli OmSt.h 1.0.i0J. p.S -.
7:49 a. M!S.-.-0..M Ic..h.. tX„n 110:40. ».v 110^0 A. M*..
3-10 P. »lIsaiQP.>t 1 a«oaa»QP 'J ii;o-,r.M|.- ,QP..M :\u25a0-

Stuges connect at Santa Itosa forMark" West Springs-; -;-'
at Geyserviile for SkaKKS* Sprtnirs: at CtoveriLite for'
the Geysers: at Boplahd fur Illuiiianit .Spriii^s,-. K-'l. ;
servtlle, Lakeport and Jlartlett Spring*. At Ukiah.tor

"
Vicliy Springs. ISaniloitii bpnugs. Klun-La'Kcs. VtoMI \u25a0\u25a0Lake, Lakeport. Wiiiits, Galito, rapioU. Potter Val-
ley. Sherwood- Vaik-v.. Kendo City, Hrd'esvltle, .' \u25a0-

F'liivki,I'.o'Mieviil and tireenwnrtd.. .... .- . :.-••-
-EXCURSION TICKKTS. from Saturdays- to' slon- i

days— To Petalnma. »l 50;- to Santa Bnka 12 -'">; ti ':
Healdsburg. «3 40: to Litton Springs, »3.»>1; to(:ioirer. '.'
dale. 44 60: to HopUlnd. »3 70; to t'kiili.»-» 75; io. \u25a0\u25a0

(luerneville, Ii75; to Sonoma. II50; tptlleu El:on. . '

EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays iiilr7-T»'-'.
l'etalnma, »1-, to Santa KM,II60; to-HaaUshnrt- -.
•2 .5; toLitton Springs, ,%2 4.1:' to .1loverilale..S3; .
Ikiali.ti60: to 80;*toSel>a topol.tt»1;M....
ouernoville.»2 50; to Sonoma. •I:lo4Jlen Kllsn. »1-.'J, .

H.C. WHITING.-General Mmainr. \u25a0\u25a0. \u0084

PETKR .1. MCGI.VNN.lien.Pass.* Tieket'AKt. •:
'

Ticket olllce*at Ferry. 3l> Mpntiomery street anr- -
g>'cw Montgomery street. .'

* '•"•
\u25a0 :\u25a0* \u25a0 •\u25a0•'.\u25a0* /

SAUSALIIO-3AN BAFAEL^SAS^QUENTijI
'

.-. :

NORTH PACIFICJCOAST^AILROAO.
TIMKTAIILE.-'\u25a0";'*\u25a0 y:•••':'. .'.

Commenrtnc .llondar, Seiite.mi.e.r 1,1893, -.. \u25a0

Iand until further notice. twits and trains .willran ao .-
follows:

FRANCISCO ror SAUSALI-TO and
• 'y"

From S*N* FUANCISCO for SAU-SAH-Td and SAW
KAFAEL (week days)— 11:00. i.its •

1:30, 3:25. 4:55. 8:.0 P.M.-
*"

(Bnndays)-8:00, 10:00, 11:30* a. M.; 1:30, 3:0», ', .
6-05,6:30 P.M. -\u25a0-.-•

- * \u25a0,-':** .^
;.'

Jroin SAN KRASllSL'o.for MII.L VALLEY (wen*
-

-.'
days)— 9:3o. 11:00 a. m.:-3:C5, 4:55 *.*«:

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a. v.;-
1:30, 3 -.oo^ :

6:05 P.M. \u25a0
\u25a0 . - *

\u25a0\u25a0 •-\u25a0- _
Ft AKAril."for SAN FRANCfsco twee«

dav»i-8:10. 7:45. 9:30, 11:15 a. m.; 1:30.3:24
'5

4-.55 P.M.
(Sundays)— B:oo, 9:50, A. M.; 12:00 M.-,'1:30, 3:BIH* **.

6:00 P.M. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p. M.
'

Fare, 50 cents, round trip. . .-. .
FrommillValley forSAN francisco (week -•

days)— 7:ss, 11:05 a. M.;.3:35. 5:05 p. M. • •**?:
<Suii(lays)-8:12. 10:10, 11:40 a. it.; 1:41. 3:11,

'-
5:15 P. M. Fare, 60 cent3. rouud trip. \u25a0 -. '*

From SAUSALITOi for SAN "FKa.nCisco <w»«k
*''•

days)— o:4s, 8:15, 10:05 A. M.i Vi-.OSfliilo. 4:03.. 6:35 *.M. . '\u25a0-.
'. (M::,\u25a01. '.!- -\u25a0\u25a0 :l"). 10:40 A. m.; 13:45. 2:15, '.Y.i,

- •
i 5:45 p. m. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 P. 14

'
Fare, 25 cents, round trip.

-
\u25a0 . - ' \u25a0*\u25a0 •;

THROUGH TRAIN„ \u25a0
':

11:00 A.M., Dally (Saturdays and Sundays t««
cepted) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-..'.. terinediate stations, fteturulng, leaves Cazader*'.

*

daily (Sundays excepted) at 6:45... M.,arrivingla .*
San Francisco at 12:35 p. m. . .-'

1130 I.M..-Saturdays only, -from San Franciso
*'

for Caiadero ami intermediate stations.
B*oA.51.. Sundays only, fromSan Francisco for*.

Point Reyes and Intermediate stations. Return*
'

Ing.arrlves'ln San Francl3co.a-ft>:ls p. m..- '..' ............ -
EXCURSION*. RATES.

' ~*
—

.*..-
Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Ticket* to -ant

-
from all stations, at 25 per ceut reduction Iron •
tingle tariffrate. . * '•' '

.--• . ••
Friday to Monday Excursion— Roiind-trlp Ticks'* .f.

•old on Fridays and Saturdays, good to return foi--.*
lowing Monday: Camp Taylor, $1 75; Tocaloma. and Point iteyes, fi00; Tomales, fl25; Howard*

*"
-fl.

•3 50; Cazadero.
*I00. .'".\u25a0-- .-'•\u25a0"-

Sunday Excursion— Rouml-trlpTickets.' good onda* .
\u25a0old ,-\u25a0:.,: Camp Taylor, fl50; localoruaana

"'*'
Point Reyes.- $175. .-\u25a0--•--. \u25a0\u25a0 :

' ."'i
\u25a0•\u25a0- STAGE CON-SECTIONS. . ' !"*.

i \u25a0tag's leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays! fot*'-':
Stewarts Point, (iuaiaia. Point -

Arena. Ciiffey*'-:
Core, Navarro, Mendocino. City and allpoints oa \u25a0the North Coast. .' . —.. ,; • . ".. *

OH.W.COLEMAN, *
F.B.LATHAM, •~'

General Manager. Qeu. Pass. ATM.All.'*

s_»DCr»l OHlces. 331 Pine Street. Mitt -A,

TJ TTTD-T'TTDV? files AND ALLREC- .IIr_l 4IXI.Hi1-1 >"»"»"s cured in.*.*v **-*!*V.**'*J frem. 30 to 80 days s*
without operation or detention from business; no '-'.

Icharge unless cured; come sco us or write for ".
pamphlet. ]>HS. 1tilli;.i.l>« l.osi:v, *:I838 Market st.

-
U023 Suite* Wy « -

XTSCE_,I.A KEOP3.

immk $ ®

TRADEMARK.
GRAND DSSPLAY

...0F...

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
... IN0UR....

A.rt J? ROO3IS.

We extend a cordial invitation to our
friends, customers and the public in
general to inspect one of the largest,
handsomest and best assorted stocks of
HOLIDAY GOODS ever shown, at
prices to suit the most economical pur-
chaser.

Come Early and Avoid tlie Holiday Rnsb.
Lessons Given Inthe Latest Embroidery.

Decorative l'aintlii);and -Embroidering of
AllKinds Done to Oritur. Sffi

Stamping in the I.test Designs.

NEWMAN &LEYINSQN
• 125 to 131 Kearny Straat

. and 209 Setter StreeL
\u25a0

* *
se7 Su If

"LAKEVIEW.
"

The Best Investment of the A?e.
FIVE LOTS IN LAKEVIEW.

c.«t>ALL-iiTZni'r.n
-

Hopkins co.,
liiiMarket Street.
no23SaMoWcKr2iY

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISI'ATCH STF.AMERS FROM SAN A-^A-1-a- •\u25a0. .-\u25a0• tor ports in Alasiia,Un, ft^'^y
Oct. *.'. 17. Not. 1. 18. Dee. 1. 111. .11.. 1an. 15, 30.

lorBritish Columbia una Puget Sound port* 9
*.M...NOV. 16, Ml.26, Dec. 1,6, 11, 18,21, '16, 81,

Jan. 6. lii 16, i'O, '26 and 30.
lorEureka, Humboldt Bay, Wednoailas**. 9 *. *•.
For Menilottlno. l'*crt llrajjeta. iloiila.jsall

Thursdays. IP.it ,
lor Santa Ana, t^w Angelas, ana all waypw.i

tvery fourth day, 8 a. v.
'

lor San Dleco, stopping onlyat Los Angeles, san;»
Barbara and saa Luis Obisp* every four:a day ai
11 a ii.

lorports In Mextco. 25th or each month.
tUcket omce

—
Palace Hotel.4 New.Moutgomoryst.

GooDALL,FKBKINS.4 CO., Oencr.it Asents,
(e3tf 10 Mar-to: street. Saa Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &ASTOSIA, OREGON
THE TNION PACIFIC RAILWAY- Jfr+a

Ocean Division—and PACIFIC coast x___iC
STEAMSHIP COMPANY -willdispatch lro.u Spear-
itreet Wharr, at 10 a. v., lor the above ports oae of
ttelr AlIron steamships, via.:

BTATE OF CALIFORNIA—Nov.18. 25. Dec 4.
13, 2-2.

COLUMBIA—NOT. 22. Dec. 1,10,19.
OREGON— 19. -2*.Dec. 7. 16.
Connecting viaPortland with the Northern PaotJs

Enilroail. Oregon Short Lino and other diverting
lines, for all points In Oregon. Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska. Idaho. Montana,
Dakota. Utah. Wyoming, Yellowstone Pari, anil all
jointsEast and South and to Europe.

-
Fare to Portland— Cabin, »ltf: steerage, *8:roaa»

tllp.cabin, 830.
"

.'.ffl'
'

'ticket offices—lMontgomery street »nd Palace
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street
goodall, PERKINS

*CO.. Supt. Ocean Line,
mrijij 10 Market street. San lrauolscj.

PACiFiC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
milE COMPANY'S STEAMERS WILL jxfygfL.

FOR Xt-.W TORK, VIAPANAMA.
SS. "SAN JOSE," Wednesday, December 3d. at
IS o'clock m., taking Irelght and passengers direct
forMazatlan. Acapulco, Ocos.Champenco, Ban Jose
de Uuiueinala, Acajutla,La LibcrUJ,Coriuto. luuta

Arenas and Panama.
"

FOIt hum; KO.\-(lvia YOKOIIAMV.direct
COT Of SlO DE JANE1R0........ •

Saturday, .November 29th, at 3 pa

CHINA'('via Honolulu).Thursday, Dec. ISth,at 3 fU

CITY OF PEKING. Saturday, January lUtlk at 3 i-u.
• Hound trip ticket! to loxoliauu and return i:
reduced rate*

lor freightor passage apply tt the uillca.oj.-as:
Iland Brannan streets.

l,i:.mliomce— 2o2 Front street.
W. It.A. JOHNSON, Acting Gen'l Agent.

dtlttt OEOKUE 11. RICK,'frame Manager.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying United St-itea. Hawaiian aud 00.

lonial Mails.
lIMJ.- LEAVE IMB CO.MP AXt»S J&A.
II«half, toot ot Folsom street, l.fli&J.

For In.ii.>! Auoklaniland Sydney,
WITHOUT CIIANOg,

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Alameda December Uth. at a I". >!.,

cr immediately «» arrival of tne English malls.
For Honolulu. -\u25a0---\u25a0 _- *

SS. Austral!" 13000 tons)... Dee. 6th. at ir.t.

•ear For freight or passage, apply at office. -lit
liSket street JOU.N D. SPUtC_ELB *

BROS...t&Mi; \u25a0 Oenerai Agents

CCMPAGNIE GEKERALE -#
'

•l1.A > S A T1. A N T 1 Q Uii.
9BBSK Ii*ii.-fiI.:re to llavre.'^

/-fiMPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH A**1jRiver, loot of Morton st. Travelers by -:?..i^ff
this line avoid both transit by English railway Sail
the dlscuuilort of crossing the Channel In a small
lent.
LACHAMPAGNE. Stranb ..'.;.. '
• fi. Saturday, Dec. 6th. 12:01*
LA UASCOONE. Snntelll ---\u25a0

,— .Saturday. December 13th. 5:00 a.it
LA NORMANDIE.De Kersablec...

-'
Saturday, December 20tn, 12:0J

LAIiOUKOO-i.NE, Frangeul
Saturday, December 27th. at 6:00 a. X.

JU'lor freight or passage apply to *

A. FOKUET. Agent,
No. 3 Howllag Green, New Yort. .

J.F.FUUAZI & CO., Agents, iiMontgomery .tva.,

Ean Fraucisco. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--. inrjmt

WHiTE BTAR LINE
United States and Iloyal Mail Steamers

BUTWCkX.. -fl-fl—-
New York, Quccnstown A Liverpool,' ' SAILING EVKIIYWEEK.

r"AIHN,$50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD- JSfgl-
V. Ing to location of berth anil steamerse- ffiiSS
lected; second cabin, (35, »10 and #15. ..' Steerage
tickets trom England, Ireland, Scotland, Swedaa.
Norway and Denmark, through to San Francisco, at

lowest rates. Tickets, sailing dales and cabin plan
may be procured from W. H. AVERY. Pacific Mall
Dock, or at the General Office of the Company, 613
Iduketst., under Grand Hotel, a W. FLETCHER,- air.V TuWeFrSu tf Uea. Agt. (atPacific Coast

..''-.- '.^^^ BRY GOODS.
_^ :____ _!"_'_ ., ',

'*'
'i'JAiai.

CITYOF^PARIS!
FRESH ARRIVALS!

BLACK DRESS GOODS. •

RICH EMBROIDERED HENRIETTA SUITS, New Designs and Very Handsome
"

'-.'
(each) $25.00, 430.00, *35.00 vi445.00 .'

NEAT EMBROIDERED CLOTH SUITS,Light Weight and VeryStylish, upward from 440.00
HANDSOME BROCADES AND STRIPES. All Wool,Late Designs. a Full Suit f0r.... 10.00

'

NEW BLACK LADIES' CLOTH, Light Weight, Latest Melton Finish, at .
' - .'"

(yard) $1.35, $1.75, $3.50, 3.3. 50 and 64.80:

LATEST
CAMEL HAIR ROUGH EFFECTS, in Piaids and Stripes. •:

(The Last Word of Fashion in Diess.) .*
'
'. •'.-•

. speciali B^___E^LC3-uSLir^. \:
RICH BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAS (worth $2 a yard), at . $ 1.50 :

G. VERDIER &CO.— VILLEDE PARIS.
SE. Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. F.

G. VERDIER, Paris. A. FUSE.WI", Sau Francisco. . -/

SPECIAL OPENING OF PLAIN AND FIGURED BLACK BENGALEES. *

DO3O SuJlo 2t '-.:".-

I^^B]^^S_S2_S^s^^ss _^IIP

L*^^EPosmvE cureT^^oM A.
S___a_a-m-a ELYBROTHERS, SC Warren St,New York. Price SO eta _»____. __i. ••:,'.

Jell lyTnTU?*u.VWy \u25a0
'

.\u25a0\u25a0..* .

| MISCELLANEOUS.

taalMll
9

goldmIdle
H

COLDi ILE
IBAZAAR!
I Bring the Children ! j

SANTA GLADSI1 In AllHis Glory! 1
ISeated on his new magnificent g
Ithrone, will welcome all good . i
1children accompanied by their (
1 parents frcm 9to 12 o'clock A.M., !
Ifrom2to SP. M., and in the even- a
Iings from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. . \
1His Great Letter-Box |

3 Is now open to receive letters from |
-3 all who have faith inhim, and to jj

each child addressing him he will \
; send a btautiful littlestory book, S
Iwritten expressly for the occasion- j

DON'T MISS IT!jI"
each child addressing himhe wi'i
send a btautiful littie story book, |
written expressly for the occasion- |

DON'T MISS IT!]
IHE GRAND

| 20th ANNUAL

! Holiday Sale
I AND

'

is ss 1Toyßxiiilion
! * •*»

' IAT THE t

I GOLDEN ILE
I BAZAAR! I
i

IS THE I

IAttraction of the Day §
1 EVERY DEPARTMENT §
a Is in holiday dress, and every B

I
reasonable effort isbeing made to B
Iinduce trade in advance of the B
1 season. The finest goods that the M
1worldproduces have been secured S
Iat the lowest possible prices and |
Iare being sold accordingly. a
y GOLD JEWELRY, X
I DIAMONDS fiND WATCHES, H
I BRIC-A-BRAC AND BRONZES, N
I—Are Among the Special Features.

—i
ft NOTICE.-During this week gj
H our stores will remain open B
9 daily until 9:30 o'clock P. M. g
IGOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGEI
Ej to Saus:»iito, Bllthcriale. MillValley, Turn- s
H ron, Antioch, Ball ltafael, stoekton. Hay- E
%ti wards, Valiejo. Nana, San Lorenzo, Metrose, S
.; ban Leandro, Oakland, Alameda, BerKelO/. H

\u25a0> NOT!.-We have arranged so that pur- 9
•3 chasers wishing to lay goods aside can be g
'M accommodated and the goods be delivered \u25a0
m at any time they direct.. EL
3 NEW il-MSTI!ATKDC '.TUOOUK B
1 Just. out. Mailed tree ou application to any B
I address, s. —

ajDon't Delay Your Yislt. Come Early a
$ and Often. Everybody Welcome |
'*. Whether Purchasing or Not. .g
i DAVISBROTHERS, ||
1718 Market SL and 123* Market St. 1
i'

—
\5: A Sweet Contract. V

B Acontract for two tons, or -1000 pounds, of Q
gj mixed candy has been awarded to Messrs. 'i
fl(iruenhagru A Co. by Davis Urns, of this city.- Q
3 This candy Is tor distribution in quarter- H
9 pound boxes by Santa Clans during the X
a comlntt bollday season at the Golden P.ulc R
3 llazair. Ity the time the old gentleman has |j
9 accompanlod each of the lb,\>i>o boxes with x
S Ills usual handshake he will be a lit candy-' Eg
v date tor the presidency. •&
X nota SnTnTh • s
&i__fltM___i'_iB-S_^* Ĵ!\u25a0**'"'g3338E85885&

COTTON SAIL DOCKS
22-in.; inallnunibi'rs ;medium, soft ami hard;

-ALSO-

IIEATTNAUGHT DUCKS.

WAGON AND DRAPER DUCKS,

irom 30 to 130 inches wide.

Monumental ant! Imperial Ounce Ducks
Manufactured by Mount Yernon Co., Ealiimore

MURPHY, GRANT & CO.,
• Sole Agents, Pacific Coast.

fl_ uo-J.S tf

Bl_H'rtff_n--HW'IB-gltr

IifCoughs, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

IV Hoarseness, Cronp, Whooping Cough, J '- *
Asthma, Influenza and Consumption

'
yieldnt once to the wonderful power of this I
remedy. None genuino unless signed -

I'• If DP jA "I.BUTTS." i

M^ERRY !
3\u25a0 \u25a0 ?'_ tTrrrrt

*
\u25a0\u25a0 «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_*

dcs 'il Snip TnTh3p

HllfßOirsCURE \u25a0

f°rASTHMA.
Calami, Ear Fever, WSm, Wioopiig

CffilK Croup ani CflfflMColds. ;-
RM-ommendcd hy rhyslclarn and »otd by Proß-

glsta tnroughout tbo world. Hend for 1- reo Saniplo.

HIMBOD MANUP'G CO.,
SOUS FKOPBIETORS,

191 FULTON ST..* NEV/ YORK.
mr23 Su e..w ly

* \u25a0' -.
;

'm-Wm FOLKS REDUCED
CMI Tt V *JWlicn 1(.n^Br, treatment two'

>^^t' \u25a0

-V_^\.months ago Iwu*almost helpless,
\u25a0»<>. y^N.

" /7%i^_flw)ui. Myfoot and limbs
r*A -\\ m I

'
pained me so Icould not do mr

I ills/ .-work. Iwesstnliod up»nd bloated. :
eonld not sleep. I).;v-o lo^t 'Hlbs. in two months and
Ch!Ifool so wollIdo my work with eaea now.

-
Ican

cheerfully rooommend oil sufffirina withetoutnees to
jrou.Iwillanrrer all letters with p*flmi»." Mes. ETTA

\u25a0 I.MiT-LlCak,3d and Hnrinc St«., Quincy,111.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.-

aVo starving, no inoofyenionce, lilllllllaaaand no bad
•fleets. Strictlr confidential. For circulars and testi-
monials address with6c. instamps. -\u0084-\u25a0

Dr. O. W. F. SNYDER, 243 State St. Chicago.
'

\u25a0\u25a0- y no!9tf WoFrSnMoJtWy
•
:

* '

AWEAK-^niiiKr^'-''.'
SUFFERING FKOM THE EFFECTS OK YOUTH-

fuI errors, early decay, wasting weakness, lost
manhood, etc should use > I>\>llA*>'A : nil'- ;
TKItS, the great Moxicau remedy; gives health
and strength to tbe sexual organs. . -

uo7 tlcod .*

for Infants and Children.

"Castor ftso welladapted tochildren that Caatoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Ire_nd itaasuperiortoany prescription g£^SS^^SS^SS^S^m <_•

known tome." H.A. Archer, M.D.,
-

'-.;\u25a0 ration. --\u0084-•

11l80. OxfordSt, Brooklyn,N. Y. ..Without injurious medication.

\u25a0\u25a0'« The me of 'Castoria 'is so niiiverial and
"

For several years Ihave recommended
its merits so wellknown that itseems a work your 'Castoria,

'
and ahull always continue to

of supererogation toendorse it Few are the So so as, ithag invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Caatoria results, • y \u25a0-•;\u25a0:-.\u25a0-

withineasy reach." • y
—

\u25a0\u25a0.-.. Edwin F.Pardkb. M.D.,
Carlos Mabttk p.p.. :. "ThaWtathrop," li»thStreet and 7th Aye..- - ' New York City.

-
1. \u25a0•-..-.-\u25a0 m v^.u n-*~

Late Pastor Bloomlngdalo Befonncd Church.
> New *or*taty.

- .

Tub CBrtAv* CoKpakv, 77 Murrat Street, New Yore.

• y-; '• ,i»»8»*W, tc it


